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Behind The 
Play In Sports

Ul' UUN DE. LUGUISLU

KAY HOBI.NSON ANI> THE 
WAR DEPARTMENT AGAl.N

NEW YORK - Tlie deciMon ol 
the War Depaitineiii tu le-exaniiiie 
Ituy hubinstoii with the view it) 
mind lu retuiTUiig him to the army 
wBii one o( the biggest ;^huvlb to hit 
me Negro sports Trunl siiire Joe 
Uouls gave the Navy the $>47.UUu 
while they were stiU burring N ;• 
groes from any rantc in it auuve 
that of messman.

Kobinson, who is considered pei- 
liapc, the greatest wclieiweigin tlie 
ring has ever know, was honurab* 
ly discharged from the army lust 
June under what some considered 
seigufbrly mysterious circumstances 
No one had been told up until last 
week exactly just what took place 
mat got Robuisu back on the side
walks in civilian attire with an hon
orable discharge.

It will be recalled that last spring 
Sgt. Joe Louis and Robinson had 
just completed a morale tour of 
army camps in the United Slates 
and were set to sail fur Europe to 
put on exhibitions fur fighting men 
of the allies in that war zone. But

and were set to sail for Europe to 
put on exhibitions for fighimg men 
of the allies in that war zone. But 
the boat sailed minus Sugar. Hay 
was sent later to Fort Jay on Gov
ernor’s Island and from there he 
was later transferred to Halloran 
Hospital. AUhought the army offic
ially kept quiet about his being 
there until Louis and his troupe of 
uniformed boxers arrived in Eng
land April, the whereabouts of the 
spectacular 147 pounder were com
mon knowledge in Harlem fighting 
and night club circles.

Robinson, it has been said, got his 
discharge under Section 3 <of army 
regulations filS-348> which means 
that he was honorably discharged 
for, in the terms of the army, “inept
ness." The word, “ineptness," iias 
been found to be, upon a diligent 
study of distionaries and thesaurus, 
to mean various things, including, 
uselessness, incapability, dullness, 
and, failure to catch on. which all 
sides up under a category that may 
be identified by those in the know 
by plain '’crary."

Now everybody who has any 
knowledge at all of Ray Robinson 
knows that Ray is not crazy. In fact, 
the Harlem slugger is one of the 
smartest little business men boxing 
has ever known and the mistake in 
the whole matter belongs definitely 
to the army, not to Ray — if a mis-
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begun lather slowly 
'in iMiiri;an jiimpiiig into u 2-0 
id till .1 .>;( t shot by Irvin, S. Wai
ns Mi.iti iit'd tlie >C"ro for Blue- 
l>l .!• 22 ita-kets by Irvin, Day. 
•I I'Hil c.iw .Morgan an 8-2 load, 
.lii m! Him ' .'1(1 mad- it 8-4. Then 

...tii. ^paiked l.y the fine play 
l< > III and HioVMi, began 4o pull 

lion, lilit' lKld and the score 
I 21 III ihe first half drew to 
4 iG ieG 1(1 h-ckod away at 

<■ .'I I 'll h .4. Tiie Walker broth- 
Ufii tie I iv-iiiif them in from 

. .ii;-;i< H> h.ili time Bhicfield 
I ' " |: .iway from tying the

lid of the salf the 
’llie -ccond half 

h\iii and i.mv.n .^fjll doing th- 
fii’ .M iiii. Then (hey were 

I l">id end Burke and 
.. u :t:i 27 Soon Ihir added 

e Iit.i' I.iie rl the Store tci 53-32, f 
.'•k i I ' S W.ilkt r managed tD 
■ 1' •heir tiam in the game by 

...iMv 'I,eking lung, beautiful 
t In.ti in .spile id the physical 

iii:g iiifln ted upon them during 
, o.iife t The full .-core was 67 42. 
The HUiefield team. h«aded by 

\V iker brothers, played a wide 
. n biaiid of b.ill They constantly 
■tinplid li ng field goals which 
ere u-inllv guod. Tin ir high senr- 
• V . S W.iiker with eight field 
. i!' f.. f.i iiital of s'Xteeii points, 
uli -Corel fur Morgan was Lenn 

1.1 . i,i..e field gua1.'( and two 
-i;- ! f. r twenty points. He 
i..do,tofl by Irvin and Brown 

In h.nl hi and 14 {imnts respec--
. iy.
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.Iillsiili l..al Juii

Ol
aiiny undvi .V iiuo 
aisioaige. I'ne wiiii n. 
an huiiurabU-
Seivitf. 'llie 'Dili, ....... l,u
me iiiun dl^tlKll'geu h.r- oi-en uu-.,- 
ed wiinoul hoiii,(. it ., .elumn n .u 
j ■■\viiile ui.wliaige i.- i-.-atu ui.dci 
t:>eetion H, ] have oeeii told, .-n.e-' 
leglatiKiiai provide thai il u Seciniu 
6 discharge i.< to be u pioees.-.eU loi 
tile aimed sen ices a waiver nao; 
.irsl be obtuineu from .Majoi lii n 
eial Heishey, the -Seleclivi' Service 
Direci-.r. Jhi.s waivei ha.^ aheaib 
been obtained in Kobinson > ta: e 
.and Ills notice to ajiia-.n lai ix.im- 
inalioii was iiiKtcr his right lann.'. 
Walker Smith There are some iii 
the know who insist that had H'>o- 
nsoii pursued a dilterent line of ac

tivity upon Jus leltasi from the 
army i.e might still be walking 
around but his youth and u.-thss- 
ness got the best of him aim. instead 
of -oiuiiiuuig the impiesMon mat iie 
wos ."ineut." .n eivih a, nii ... O.

aiuuiid but his youth and ie.sil<.-s- 
ness gut tlie best »if liim jiim, instead 
of contmunig the impiession iliat iic 
was "inept,’' in civilian hte as in 
military, Kay's big aiiloinobtle was 
seen more fre(|iiently ilian wi. 
good for him in Iniiit ot all the gay 
places wlicre soldiers congregate 
and where many ri marks vs i< 
made about Hobiii.son's being all 
decked out in smart Livvie.s white 
Ills ei'slwliile buddies vv> re imcom- 
luilabJe In GI drapes

This situation recall- the (hnicui- 
tics Sgt. Joe Louis undd'went upon 
one of his furloogh-s in New York 
City a year or so ago. At that time 
Louis liad madi Ins headquarlcis 
at llie Hotel There.'-u .nid was seen 
irequently in tlie lobby, m froio ol 
the place, talking and having a little 
fun with the boys. Soon it was re
ported a lot of poisi'ii pen letters 
were pouring into Washington, ask
ing why Louis could be loafing 
around the hotel while boy.s, whose 
names were not as big as his, were 
being misireatc'd and bounced 
around in liainiug camps in the 
South or being shot up by the Jap,- 
or the Nazis on the foreign battle 
field. It was shortly after that llial 
Louis hit the road under the direc
tion cf the army, making his lour 
• J continents, army posts, and in
stallations.

'The same thing is almo.-t sure to

liuiiiplon i'lralcs lu Lnd
.M'USOII .ilui'di X‘coinl

...»............. l.vMilUlh, Va.
.>..11 Ui .-h..ke >'11 the losing
j'l.X wnicn lia.- li'aue ullietn UUiing 
I'lc t..itin: -c.isoii, the iljmplon 
In.'t.u.u- b.iskeiujlleis will ctose 
i..eii ^ciicdule on Fiidoy. March Z, 
M lioiiie game wan llowul'U Ut))- 
\ i.i;y. ’i.-f encounter will take 
pl.ne -I B.l.i p in. Ill the college 
.,ymn..>.un.. lollowing a scheduled 
ouui w-i.h l.iiicol non Tuesday night.

ii.e I'll.ill'.- Weill down beloi»T 
the (jolden bulbs ol Johnson C. 
.'-'III.Ill la.-l .Monday and lost a hard- 
lon.pii ii.count.r on Washington's 
Latod.iy. when Bhuefield Islale, 
...ohni? 222-17 at half-time, came 
b.i. iv Ol i:.i- si'coiid [Kiiud with a 

spiee winch iietled the Big 
ihmw a 4..-.t7 victory.

lindi point man in the game with 
iihiiliilJ wa.s evasive Alfonso 
l\ii<.;lit, I’liate captain and forward, 
'.vho accounted fur 13 points in five 
In id ;n>al.s and three free throws, j 
likafiel (hook the lead early in the; 
Lay. but reiii.'iuished il in the sec- 
011(1 qiiailir when Herman "Doc" 
I'icseotl, Pirate guard found Ihe 
mark with his long-distance shots, 
titul Knight scored from close range.. 
Ill the third quarter a new Bluefield ) 
live look to the court, sparked by T. 
Walker and W. Mott, right forward

....... IMIIKIU scuicu no n cioao luii^c.
In the third quarter a new Bluefield 
live took to the court, sparked by T. 
Walker tind W, Mott, right forward 
and centi r. respectively

i:i;\NY fJl INT TO I
;mi:i{ toi rney

Sgt. ileiiiy L. Moore, was re- 
cmily selected as the man of the 
w.ck, ui holt Iluachuca. Arizona. 
As one of the most versatile alh- 
leits at the Fort, "Hank" Mcx>re 
hold.s distinction as football, base- 
Udl. basketball and track star.

Sgt. Moore is a native ot La 
Orange, Ill., where he finished 
'I'he Junior College, and was rat
ed 8 four-letter man. Sgt. Moore 
IS married to the former Ida M. 
Farris of Jackson, Miss. They have 
one son, Reggy.

Broncos Take Saints—Bow 
To Winston Teachers

VIRGIWU STATE TRO
JANS WON HALF OF 
SEASON’S GAMES

PETERSBUBGH, Va. To date. 
February 21, the Virgi .ia State Col
lege Trojan basketball team has 
won six games and lost six. In C. L 
A. A. competition State has won 4 
and lost 4. Tliere are 4 more games 
OB the schedule. Two games with 
Virginia Union, one with Lincoln, 
and one in Washington with the D. 
C. Teachers. State plays Union in 
Richmond on February 23, and at 
State on March 2. Lincoln will come 
to Stale on February 26. The D C 
Teachers game is in Washington on 
February 22.

To date State has made a total of 
563 pointa to 535 points for oppoa< 
enta in twelve games. State has 
averaged 46.9 points per game to 
her opponents 46.2.

Clarence Jeffeiies, star Freshman 
center, is leading the scoring with a 
total of 176 points for an average 
of 14.6 points per gamg. He is lead
ing Roymon Crittenden of Rich
mond, stellar sophomore forward, 
by only six points as Crittenden has 
totaled the sum of 170 points for an 
average of 14.1 (Mints pm game. 
Both have played twelve games.

Crittenden a^ Jefferies have been 
thg chief scorer of the State team. 
Out of a total of 563 (mints these 
two players have made 346 (mints. 
In scoring Thomas Ford ranks third 
with 54 points followed by Bernard 
Woodaon with 48 points. Albert Mad
ison with 33 (Mints, Benjamin 
Whaley with 20 points, Clifford 
Wingfield with 22 points, and lU-pb 
Fryer with 16 (mint. Wingfield and 
Pryor have played in only five 
garnet.

State's team ia almost entirely 
Freshmen, only Crittendon, Wood- 
son, and Braime are upper-data- 
men.

BueJey tobacco is usually aged 
from 18 months to approximately 
30 months before being used In the 
manufacture of cigarettes.
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CHICAGO. 111. -C) - The New 
V(.ik I’lii.M -..iicc OuiriU'l has ac
cept (I .111 Invitation to the 7lh an-

I vvorI(r.s championship basket-, 
l)..ll T..iiin.imi nt. U nsc-ets here on 
Mauli lfi-24.

■ .t ii.ipp. io>i III the case ui Kob-
II All'I i...y h.iil li.ul Ills 'vava- 

i>ii 111 lilt puuiic e>c III New YoiK,
' icluiiieu I" filihting aiicl Ills veil- 
ic was t'Nticiuely lucialive. espcc- 
ily i.i the C".>uici light in Chica- 
I J I<;w wieKs ago wiivic he drew 
yji.uuu gate with his share around

$24.oiHi. K.iy has liad eight figuts 
<' he ha.> been out uf Ihe army, 

niduding a J.aob La MoUa 
vl lo.--l Friday night in New 
k's .Madison Square Garden. 

While J jiercciiia^e of his purse has 
g'liic .11 duiiity. Kay's tak« has been

• ideiabie.
I.S kiiiiwii that true blue Simon

• spoils writers on some of the 
.Meitopo|it.iii daily ncw.spapcrs were 
bitti-r :i.,.uiisl Kay's being allowed

i..'un;i Ins boxing career while 
r fi.;hters wi- e kept in the 

army. Some icadeis and fans claim- 
id lint ihc.'-e white writers were 
bi.iMd in their viewpoints and per- 
'ccnlcd K.iy mainly because of his 
loli.r Kiiowiiig all of the boxing 
\vi UI the Metropolitan area 
pci on.illy, I do not .idhere Ut this 
\ic*.\ bccaii.-e the inajority of them 
iri ixtr mely sincere and would 
lathci vvatdi Ray f.ght than any- 
flijns* cl-e if they had their way 
.■ikI cirtumslarices were different 
hut ihese fellows t.ake the view that 
IK) pti/.e fighter has any right to be 
"UImU. making money while the 
oth-1,-- aie proiiibited from doing so 
Tt ey feel that if JoC Louis with all 
th' back laxirs he owe. the govern 
’'•■•lit is kipi from fightinK and pay- 
in.: hi-' (i<l>t- to the ci untry finao- 
eially, then no other fighter ha 
any liul.t to step in and reap the 
h.ii ve.'t without s^iuawks.

Ray lia.s had his fling now and 
h- return to the army should be 

icr from a finiincial view than It 
w. before Howevei, Ray has pre- 
p. I a r.ither uncomfortable bed 
i"i’ buDsi If because it is almost sure 
he uill not be allowed to rejoin tiie 
J<«' l.'itn; Boxing Troupe which 
said to bi' sehirduled for a tour of 
’he aoiuh Pacific. Instead Ray may 
h.ive to uridergo all the experiences 
he emouiitered when he first went 
1 ii> the army alone.

’This may have a serious effect on 
the sensitive Harlem youngster that 
he me.v never recover from. With 
Joi- Loiii«. Georgie Nicholson, Bob 
Payne, California Jackie Wilson. 
Jimmy Kgar, and the. other boys. 
Ray was in his element. Here were 
follows he knew and jked and was 
lik-'d by them and with whom he 
fell imrfectly al home, but going 
hack into the army under these 
lew circumstances in which he i* 

sure to run into some resentment 
and derision from fellows who en
vied his release, Ray will undoubt
edly go through a {>eriod of head
aches that will be hard for him to 
endure.

F’AYETEVILLE — The Broncos’ 
of Fayetteville Slate Teachers Col
lege made ii ’ eveii-steven" with the 
Saints of Sami Augustine's College 
by taking a 4G-44 thriller here Fri- 
ujy inglii. I'rcMuiisly the Saiiit.i had 
beMleii the Bi'oiicui» 00-40 at Raleigh, 
i'he visitors got off to an early ud- 
vantage by uroppmg iwo goals in 
succession irom mid-court and suc
ceeded in keeping ttie lead to Ihe 
end of Hie half. The first half ended 
2U-17. The Saints came back strong
er tile second half and quickly ran 
up u ten-point lead — sparked by 
Uie spectacukir shooting of Saun
ders. But With only nine minutes 
left to play the Bioneos went wild 
and kicked m seven field goals be
fore the dozed Saints knew what 
liud hap(>ened. With two minutes 
left to play Fayetteville bud taken 
u five-point leadl The Saints threat
ened in the last minute of play, 
but Fayetteville managed to run 
the clock out with a two-{>uint mar
gin of victory.

Saunders of Saint Augustine’s

I the cluck out with a two-point mar- 
I gin of victory.
j Saunders of 'Saint Augustine's 
copped scoring honors with nine 

jfielu goals while Boone of Fayette- 
llie ranf seven for second place. 

The floor work of Debnam and Wo
mack of Fayetteville conlributed 

.. i largely to the State Victory.
In u preliminary tussel the E. E. 

Smith High School boys were out
classed by a team from Fort Bragg 
32-47
WINSTON-SALEM 74. 
FAVE'TTEVILLE 37 

On Saturday night the fast step- 
itiK Teachers College Rams humbled 

determined but outclassed Bronco 
team 74-37. The Rams stayed out 
front throughtout. Ihe half ending 
41-1.5. Avery, elongated Ram cen
ter, took scoring honors with 2fl 
poi'U.i. while Boone and Debnam of 
Fayetteville gr bbed 10 each. The 
work of Vines, dinninutive Winston 
forward was outsfandnig. 
FAYETTEVILLE filRLS WIN 
OVER WINSTON CilRLS

In a preliminary gahe, the lassies 
>t Fayetteville State look an ex
citing 32-30 battle from the lassies 
of Winston-Salem, It was their sec
ond .straight win over Winston and 
their ninth victory out of ten starts 
this season. The half ended with 
Winston-Salem out in front 15-12. 
By the end of Ihe third quarter

Fayetteville had taken the lead 21- 
19. With one minute left to play the 
score was knotted 30-30. A lay-up 
shot by Brown of Fayetteville with 
about 40 seconds to go gave the 
tiume team the margin of victory.

Liniwln Lions Bow To 
Morgan Bears, 4841

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY. Pa. - 
The Linctdn University Lions bow
ed, but gracefully, to the Morgan 
Bears lost Monday night at Lineolo 
when the Baltimoreans took home 
the 48 to 41 bacon and the CLAA 
first place s{)Ot, now untRspiuted.

With the score 21-19 in Lincoln's 
favor, the Bears returned in the 
second fame to claim the contest. 
'The game was fast and furious, and 
the great Morgan threat, Oel Irwin, 
was held \o only 5 (mints. The elu
sive Burke, however got away to 
score 15 and was high man for the 
night.

Tortured man gats halpl

*
iMiidn Jute* 

Mixod at Horn* 
RelUvod

ItHrUMATfC PAIN 
says Sufforerl

*1 have used ALLENRU for serersl 
I could hardly walk oa acoouat 

of ay knees. Buc now those pains are 
relieved. I can go tike a race bone 
anw,** Mort Sbepard of Ohio.

Don't be a vktin of the pakts and 
aches caused by rheusMtism, lumbsfo 
Of Muritis sriibout trying tbls staple, 
iaezpeosive radpe you can mix at 
man Two tsUespooos of ALLENBU, 
phn ^ Juice of ^ kmoo ia afkaaof 
sracer. Your money back if not cndmly 
sadsied. Just 95f si all drug acocea. 
■uy ALLENKU today,

N.C. EAGLES TRIPPED 
A./JVDT. AGGIES 54-44

GREENSBORO — N. C. CoUege of 
Durham, tripped the A. and T. 
College Aggies Saturday nigh* 54- 
44 in the Aggies gym. Thomas' 12 
markers paced the winning five, 
while Hopgood of A. and T. had 18.

In the preliminary, me Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity edged out the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.

Scores were made as follows; for 
A. and T. Hapgood 16, Elebe 12. 
Wright 5, Alredge 6 For the N. C. 
Eagles, Burt 6, Calbreth 8, Thomas 
12. Hunter 5. McDougald 4.

The basketball team from the O. 
R. D. OrcMisboro outpointed the 
A, and T. College at the college gym, 
Tuesday niglu 32-23. After leading 
by 8 (mints at the intermlMlon, Car
ter with 9 im.4its, paced the win
ners, while Alredge had 7 for the 
Aggies

Robinson Signed 
For Pliilly Bout

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (C) — Ray 
Robinson has been signed for n 10 
round bout with Jose Roaaro of 
Puerto Rico. The fight it being btfd 
here at Convention Hall March ITth.

WAKE
SALVAGE CO.

We Bur hAd Bell BverrlUaf 
of Vehie

FURNinniZ — STOVES 
RBnUOEAATORS 

TOOLS RADIOS 
337 8. WUmiaftra St. 

Pheoe S-Mtr

ATrujt 
>Ve l^eep

We keenly appreciate the truat our cUeiite 
place in ua and we maxe every conacientloiis 
eWort to keep faith with them. Every dt^l. foym 
foit to laat, ia siven careful supen^ion. Noth* 
ins u too arnall, too unimpoitant to do—if by 
m dj^s we can conaole er be of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
1012 E. Hargett St. Phoii* 8-2416

RALBIGH, N. C.

Finance or Borrow 

On Your Car

through the

NLLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmin^ofi at Devia — Photaa 3-3SS1

sive Burke, however got away to 
score 15 and was high man for the 
night.

A UfeUme ia FUmoe
Why take cbaaeee on burolaf 
up a Ufetime's effect la e etef le 
terrlfrUm hour whea ITe — 
simple end laexpeoelve to pea* 
teef youreeli aoelaaf eay pteM- 
ble mishap. Tear heme ead 
familr can be abeeluleir peo- 
tected from JUfT dleaelar at 
bul a few petmlea a day. Well 
shew you
SEE YOUR -OCJO. AGENT

BANKERS PIRE TNS. CO.
DURKAK If. C.

VV\AJVVVWVVSfVSAVWVWVWb>'

Confidence

.,. YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN
YOU mare a personal loan

WITH THIS BANK
If R is neoasasry for you te gat maaey in a 
hvyyg to vat H wlthaut impUcsting a friend 
and wMhAUt psyiag azorWtsat intereat, you 
wW spBMciate th# asrTteaa of thla bank.
Our esMtet or ati# sf thsir aMfsteste will 
ha eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in tha person who han- 
dtea your buaineaa, for he will treat it aa it 
were hia own. Thia bank ia compoaed of 
individuals who want to serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utrooat eonfidaneel

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
Men

DURHAM-RALEIGH
* Fodoral Dapoall loearatiea Cotp.

IN THIS 4th war year... ESSO DEALERS 

FROM MAINE TO LOUISIANA SAYt

“Lets save 
that car!”

Your car is older than ever before,,, 
and it*s still got far to go,,, how far no man 
can promise you. Keep that in mind as Spring 
comes on... care never meant so much as nowl

It may aoem hard to realize that the laat new cars were built over 3 year* 
ago .., the average car in uae today ia over 7 years oldl As a car owner, 
you never faced a situation like thia. NOW just to 8avi that car r*«l!a for 
the beat care you can get. Whatever your past practice, however much or 
little you drive y<Hir car, this spring be sure 
to get (1) good, clean oil... (2) a good, thorough 
ebaaaia lubrication... (3) a good, careful check
up of battery and taree and radiator.You know 
you can count on Esao Dealer care. You know 
you NEBD it now aa never beforel Don’t delay!
NAKB A DATS WITH YOUR KBBO DEALER TODAY! COF# SOVeS WNOP

£ss$

STANDARD Oil COMPANY Of NIW JIRdY
Om iMS.XMaM.


